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Duncai!$ €ttiponunt
PITT & PtTERSOH PROP^

STOCK TAKING SALE IS NOW ON
Big Ueductiott^

Hosiery and Underwear^ Flannelette 
Lace Curtains, Boots and Shoes, 

Gloves and Blouses
aii'I otticr lliii’S too mii!uTi)n< to iiifiition, imist be eleiircil 
out lH-f..n’we Hike ftofl;. Now i* tliu time to iimko jour 
|lUr^■lIil^cs mill rave \e;:i- ilollars.

Awful Wreck efl 

the West 

Coast

Patterson itnd ASsIstarit Blanagcr 
Plmro of the P U. S. S. Com^wiiv 
on board, wlio ordered Captain 
Consiiis back to Victoria Iniiiiedi- 
atcly to continue hie voyage to San 

j Francisco, asking bint to report to 
the City of Topeka on tbo way

" Valencia, at tbo Qnoen 00,0^-BeaJ? in a Gale—Many rersoni
Drownetl. her lay side on to a rocky cliff.

___  which runs perjjcmliculiirly to the
water's e<lffe, ami offers very small 

From 111. Ccloaht aj,mice of a landing. AVitli the,
Victoria, Jan. if.-Ste.iiner gij of glasses tbe people were seen | 

maeliekl the outer wliarf nt' .1......tioa lti.r aitrr.'

% I); Ulbittome
NOTARY PUBLIC;

Real Estate. Instirancl* dh<l 
Agent.

Agent for London ft«‘l I.ancnRhirc Flf* 
Insiirancc Couip4iny.

Royal Insurance Compatiy.
(Fire nml l.ife)

alion. Ltd.
Farms and rropcriie* listed for sale, 
^lortgagcs arranged at lo\ccst rater.

Duncani B; d-
\ iclorin, Jmi. cm-.iiner ^jj people were seen | ---- --- - -------- ------------

Queen reached the outer wharf nl;|,i„i„iy j„ |],e rigging, waving sig-! ^ mietiug of tils IJIrcctdts aiul
..............,----- --------, - X -d p. in. from the soeae of the' , j| i ' the co.nraittce appointed to comer

I , w‘i-ck of the f.tea,ner Vulencia: J " „.ero fircal frmu the «‘<=
V «,,ecial cor-' i , m ml ;• suitable club rooms was lic’.d kw.t

I -a. . — • T Mil rasnnptfi tlifit, wliPM tllC OlieVU ' .1 .. le .....
j New Ceylon Tea w.
♦

\ Java, Mocha CoiTee .pe,;.,
♦ Crown Brana Collet gromii

; W. P. JAY?IES, 

^

The
Aacad;

, 1 weuiicMiiiv. It was n^r,.cd tha'
-1 - I ..J ........ on tile Queen ! If iiie money couid be railed it WLitld

He reports that when the Queen ,],o., i,oi„g ! I« advisable to put up their owi'
leftlbe wreck at U.30 a in. to

i .a n , llayor ilorley of \ ic.oria to-1 and reading rooms on the side. wUh
J ..^—------de. Ibere el,arterisl the lug I-ornc and J a gallery over the latter overl.aokiiie
J werestill dOor JOi,.a.p!eeiiaging^[;f^.l,„„.^,.rew will U- put oi.ilu* gynr.iashim. Tec u-ti-uat-d 
J ^ to Hie rigging of the i fteriMast. ,„,;.,a,u-e. i a suUabTek'r. co.ild be' obtlinal

the fore part «f thu vosscl hcinj: jj jj. i,y |lnj.5o who' for $y«x). m.-ik ing a tot »1 of loa.
**finu»r • . .s .» . .t . * I ...!M CkomIiI .tttv <-.1* i.'ir r.’ri.lisrsi

$1.50 box V : „t 1, 30 „
I il.iv, being relieved by the

40c. lb. t ; c iv of Topeka from'Seat

55c. Ib.
I j the fore part ol the votJsci jilthough it Ik ffarcl hy !hu.«e wlio for $joo. mak ing a tot »1 ol 5i loa.
i ; entirely submerged. The sleamer „,.,.iveO on tiie (Jueeii ibat she will I SimuTd any of oar readers be will- 

lay bromlside against the rbore
♦ aii'Iat hi^xli water. expi*ctc*| at e* . _ . .
►|l. :10 p. in. t'.'-day, Ilic jrrcaicr 
. ! part of the liuM woiiM I c niih-

ih'cy will be conferring a greatbetiv 
' fit on ll e yoiv.i;; ir.cn cf Ctr.vichu; 

U oO a. m.'1 hnisilay. gelii tg inlv'c^t

The KOTfeLjEirJS^K tut......
VICTORIA, B. C.

Rcc-::t;.' rcrnrai-'i.-l ra.i .h-'- r ilcl in Ills mo.t arlijic la.-.mr.aner 
r.smily I r.a.ia.ss M..a s 11- U-k Rooms with Ixilh allaciict. 
\Vcii..il.-inH.vth.a. .Vev.riran Plan, Si-SO W $i So I'V ‘'ay 
Ear..]. .11 flail. Ream only, jc. to Por Jor. Frvo has.

|iioii.=es would witluPiit doubt Those rescued were: John '“’’ged l ar.
Iwuslied u.iay, with tbo rigfiiig. >" ,i,ir,| ,.o<,P; o. h. Allison “
!.all],robability, in wliicli the fuw^ bound to St. Paul; Dm'- MPRTTi'Tn
‘ is.->t»tiiin(ii€f Riipvi*. iirs ^tlll .. a?........... i i... .. .i.,.. jJ |jJw — ais \4■romiiiuiiig survi;or.s a-, ere ftilP ^ tiiviiiaii: John figodas. a. 
'clii:;iig. fi-anticilly signalling for Ti,(„„ns Carriefc, third'

.• e .-tea* n ■ asii. eomii.t Hit! 1.^ * * •* . .•!* * ^ ’
THE COUNCIL

Stephen Jones,

CASH STOEH
IS SHOWTNC. I

New Styles in | 
STEEL, GRANITE; 

and TiNW/lRB
Cull mid ;i.v.

C. E3AZETT

iLsalstniice which coiiid mil !o. giv- S. (ri’.rieii. a
cii from sea. The oiily bn^.; aiid p.,
that a small one, is li.at res. lie eaiij s. nairadeil.' 0,i Jann-ary :ji.d the maily vhicW.I

Propr!etor.|U**sj». «*. j«. a,.!,,,.,,.,,,.................•<^SZffSSlS,:^.S7S
°“. ! master. 1 fi^e aumev i.roai.l.al wiih the husiiu'

' the mifortliliateB have i-till siirviv-1 lUv nrsl in -rdvr loiiiig that
i cd the effects of the terriMeeNpe...
i lire, wliicb is doiibifitl. rescue mny; CROFTON
be effected from a siiialier tiig|

of a|i|ioiiiliti.iils. Tile rootli tKliig clcar- 
■il, the ron..aing wire on iiiolioiis <li i;

, carried. .'.•. iti.ri J tiiv al Jv.imvcs for tli.

R. B. ANDERSON,

SEPAR.^sTORS
Uiiceda Tiilniliir. 

Oiiaraulccd f.ir T.-r. Vc.irr.. 
Portable i'iie '."..-ces.

^aithsm jinJ Elrin Watches;

il
. Mciiiti; n £eaa
ON IMPROVED FARu/iS;

f\n lfi$I5r51KC
t^arm and City Proparty' 

For Sale
?ail£S

P- R, BROWN, Ltd.
*lfi Sim*!. \ tCTORlA

The NVw Year is wtlh us, Santa 
Ciauii has v;mish.il iwr the hii’s 
of y» sUT.lay. You l;:ivc >iKnl tht; 
loft month {iluuuin^ for ihc ]*U as- 
urc of oth;r'. tu n it ii tinur l« 
turn your min*l to y«nr own nculs.

What Are They?
Now Yv.ir ‘ l^'p

moot- CHINAWAkK. r.!..^‘*sS. 
.^ILVKRWATiF. I.I.NLN AN!» 
CL-TLKRV

ISY5U : nCI,^ CUV.^^UTi?

If you n*.—I in tit-re
lim> v.rito r.< .-ta.l lot outlino 
what ovr ii. ’uvr.s'* jilh^rd.
j^co h»>.v nm.'li '.c's you luivc to 

than hkf««r.-.

.wbivi, coiiid itppreiivi. cio-cr 'o -
,tbewreek tl.au cmil I the Car „u.„d.y I:!:;:;:riT te™:::., "Vb-M'.
.winch tried vainly to-lhiy to uH , Tues.by was a V.ssv at :!u v.L.rf no . TrcriMUor iml Mr. R. W-l
; tliu IMlSycncrers. loss than sav. ii vi.*'.‘cls i livtl wp j„n, Au<:ilor; i*ia.v;:cc C'-mnuitoo. H
' 'riio Kteinnur W'l* -dMo I t .lidiv the l *o :bT^v.:iuvr t,ua:u- ,,,,4 c.iiit|.LAl; iVnet

. , r ersCitvof Nanalnm :m.l Jrocjtia.is. ihiK : n. \v. M i*n;;ny. A. McKtn
-.I.hnjorgtij, llK-nm.'-tf. 1. ihonarjo .iml I). Akxamkr.
and part of the after cahin on tin* | Ocop^tian, .Sttauu-r Trmkr, M\i:lic a!>‘t « ; 1 Cour.c'lUtrb \V'

; hul l icane deck alone hi ing visihU'' ami U-c F.nn.i U amUc.-w. ; iWll ami H. r.o;;:*Al amt Me.-iis. A.
iTlie si.dit of the peniile tlironged; .Mr. Tin... Kid liv was a ins,ingir m lilyth am' " ‘•1^7^.'''.• eL,.' i‘
^i„ tlm rigging. Va'ing sigmils ; V'-ria Wcd.l.day, relarli.ng Thlirsdiiy , M .d^ -
’fr.inticallv to the .-ieamers on llie; Mr, Kol-.i.iii.-v. at f..r ihcInii.rul oil j ,. oihcart.

....1.™! ^ ... ..... ........... ...... :-t
. :nfT. Nothin}; ccul-i U- doU A fltt* ^ ^ B.nv!.-;or uf I'lo r.O.i* :ii ' license fee. hut o:* iiiof . '• n -i n-
Qnecli could not .'■pprf»:v;Il chi^er ' froai Vi.u-ria om‘,luco.l. The t.-.M aum;i:.v • f :-’lL jussc^l
rbai. hair a mile, l ud to lower tile ihnrMUy. ' ,I y the li.i:.,,-.-c.aiiu.'i'

j iH.fits In the ll-avv -ca would liuvc . s. S. Tra-hr .'rnvo i n. r- r, „I, M,t„hiy ^
: be ll mnibicis. Ti e tug Czar ran "'‘d’a c..il'" •''ruai „„s t.;, ::M‘.:d llanic. r f.-r ih.-

•I,ward tbv wreiU, Ib.u in a haze. I ' Muniviiuiu.. Tlu K.w. '.hi,.. ..larU ihi
. . . „ .* 1 ... 4 I S. S. Mvricry ;irri\v t .'^ivi !;.y w.th a , ,yj]«iwir.g rttua'k-I*• t!u CounoiMors rt.

ii:d ictnrninp. y ^ ^ *■ ' >■ J^cow I.fa4 ui'limi r*«:k fp-m S;i:i Juaii. | ihc trunk riM-l. \V ■ Im* o f* r 'ho c 1

!»AV: vea cyn catakguc?
IT not. wriiv A-r oik* U» thiy.

;see..»..VO..em. IiMari.. f:..' Quevt. ^ ^ y,,■ ca.li<.n -fliiv r..M....ii.lw.,lir, i-M.-ar
: ivp..r:eil the exislunce -f the siir- T-aunu. '''' l .r-. • • ..l yi'-; n ■■•-• “ - e,
: vivms in the rigging. t.„t Hie m... T,an.f r Nn.. anb d T,..., Xni" via

piohuhly wns not nn'lcrit4»0«i ,iay uOU vmi>l> l *-< vurs « ,i> l.;r ;i:» I’m; iiM T'1 i: v.fuM n*i!«.v
' fur Fnor nftcnranl ibc h-'fl, iUnl, V.i;h Itriiunu* hn'.Iion. The LV*r Kfl ^ of tiu* . ip.i.ij ii r.'i/ M-.t*.;-

... . *r. ..Mvr..r i.f.l III \ ti*lorifi. f if n**, ir*

i l to If tn *v .1 f.r. till
atu pliji-.* to **«« ijvj A-•

71,0 lia'-o** tV'**!*’ '" arriv-A Tai^iay .ami nal lliv P -'l i:i A I ■ piir; iho ;.;r
! The sea r.-.'.l. I idgb. Tlier. wu,- afi-.r,,,.,., ,.i:n n : i'i v. , .,..;in.. K-:ii,..i.l ■: f.a ' ya .inhi. , • iid
I a .atiidig wind. id,..i:‘ tv.eiity mile.-' „f n,, frii.c of Wales •' e‘",I.X'ii’iW
'an In,111-blowing rr.imlb.iastwiii-dllriid.v.u- a i.ii.-.nner i.' '"•“''iioii •,vid.. T‘i H-
-.-ir at times wii.-liing "ver the tug I.,-... ip..ii..a-.va* ili. a i-.,-e.iih.i. li..

............. .... T!.-: —
(.liiieii stood off ■•iitil half im 1....... Ccw'dTii V. iing .Men's Ins'.itule 1 i. •it,. V..-. ..>«y

I after Hie oilier .g v^.i 'i J.ad left o-c bi.iva to till ,he vaci.,i.-y m. •
I when the 5tr«iiu 1 (Tty of Ti pckh L»»;cclo*’itc, Mr. C-IL H’.ckic „„„i ^64*.-s. Thv mo on;; th-u vi
Ijiirrivid trem S.--:ilHe, villi i.'njitaiii ,yas elected by a Inrg.- majoti-.y. -.ri-.d.

lur F‘>or smerv. ii!u »-'.n, n*i-i,............*..........................

uroiihd Cape Ik do tvv.hrd Luiu „in-letutus.
; tifid. 
i



THE COWICHAN LEADER, SATURDAY. JANUARY Jy, i^6.
gy » j, The tnil news llmt flashed over
rjOV^ICiJSsS ilvuflC!r I t'lc wires on Tuesday, January 23,

I of the wreck of the S. Si Vnlencin 
i on the West Coast of this Island
) near CniH) Beale with ne.arly two 
i hninlml sonis on hoard and that 
j many were drowneil adds one niorv 
: chapter to the historv of tliis rock 

AavertUing Rates Fun.Uhed on | fearfnl wrecks

in less than oe many months with

H. SMITH,
Editor and I’ropricfor. 

Subscription, $2.00 per j'Car.

Application.

LETTERS TO TUI! KIJITOR. the loss of scores of previous lives
1 E-Hfw-lops„oi !1 .t.lhiniself rtspou- is a sail repiird and ns urged in 
•iMe for views caiitsi vJ l)v corrvsjioml-(lieso cidnnins some lime ago

All communications re borrowing 
money for renewing the trunk road, 
must be made over the writer's own 
signature.

should induce the whole of the 
people of this coast to u.ic their 
host endeav,irs to provide some 
protection to thoHi who arc forced

go thfongh any of them and there 
are others in the district jnst ns 
short of water. The result from 
the distiirhancenf the ground and 
its snhseijncnt settling is that there 
is a real good hump which will re- 
(jiiiro a half load of gravel right 
away or the eonncil will he cnlleil 
upon to pay for someone's hitggy 
springs. The next culvert con
tains enough logs mid plank to 
Imild n pig jam and the total nm-

Sehl-Bantly
Orchestral

Music Supplied for Dances, 
Concerts, Socials, Etc., Etc. 
Address

n. BANTLY, Vlctrla.

BooperBro$.£ninbcr Co
Manafactnrcr.A or

ROUGH and DRESSED
Lumber

Building Msitcrinl a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Couichnn ]«nke Road. 

’ DUNCANS, n. C.

THE GEM

Barker

to undertake these dangerous trips any more to lay. The next one is

ey where they make it will not 
aland investigation. I liveil for 
many years in India, ^here you 

omit of‘w.aler which it will carry | merchants from all the prin-1 
woiiM about Jill ft fuiir incli i *^*p*''^ *‘‘•''*^'*'0 *^®*'***‘**^'* T* RUTLEDGH, Proprietor,
tile whicii if once laid would lie'*lf° Imsts of foreignerseng.aged in .tjeutfor St'\ ■ m stkvsi I.-suxurv

|K*rinanent, would reqniie no fur-1 otl>er Inades niid’"prufessions, nil---------------------------------------------- --
Iher attention and would n-t cost |‘■'•'Se ■'‘‘P't'h’d when they had made j P. H. WHIDDEN

The election for Reeve on Saliir- 
.lay last resulted in a very large ma
jority for Mr. Horace Davie. A large 
number of votes were cast, we be
lieve the official count was 2ij, out 
of which Mr. 4. Herd received 6i 
undMr. Davie 154, Davie's major
ity being 9.4. This is a strong major
ity and should vdry much slrength- 
c:i the hands of the present council.

‘Not a vacant house iii Duncan' 
Here is an opportunity for some en
terprising party to make some mon
ey by building a few nice cottages, 
There is one gentleman here now 
who is anxious to rent a house. 
Duncan is certainly going ahead.

It should lie taken np hyonr lo- 
eal government and urged npon 
the Domiiiiim (iovernment that 
lights or signals together with one 
or two well c.niipped life siiving 
stations l>o cstahlished. At this 
time of the year when had weather 
prevails it must he next to impos- 
silile fur even the best seamen to 
always be sure of their course, 
especially those who arc not famil
iar with the coast and depend on 
tirely on the chart and dead reck
oning. ■\Ve apjienl to every ettizon 
and es|ieeially the heads of onr 
government and those in power to 
direct their efforts to have some
thing done.

Tlicro is no donht tliat every 
trustee in the rrovince will be put 
np against it with tlie school law 
ns it is now. If the government 
own tlic Eciiools anti gromnls are

Life Saving Association—A meet 
ing of the Life Boat and Life Saving 
Association has been summoned to 
be held in Secretary Peirson's office 
38 Douglas Street on Tuesday, the 
30th instant at 4 p. m., when any ness and

more extensive yet I hnppcneil to 
sue it being laiil and I should say 
the trench, it was in a fill, was 
3 feet wide, aliont the same depth 
and the length of coiirse. ilic full 
width of tho road. Add to this

their pile taking lacs of rnpres out | WHEELWRIGHT 
of the eonntry; no one raised an ; 4,,
outcry against their right to do so , Undertaking ami I'nnends taken
I take it a man hasa right to spend 
his money how and where he 
chooses after he has earncil it. 
Why the outcry against the China-

charge
DUNCAN; B.C.

work tho cost of hauling two logs: ■ Take my own cn-«c for ex
cross ]>ioces, plank and workman-1 "'“plu- TI'C money with which I

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
Ftt.SNK CO.\Ul-YT. I'rop.

cross pieces, plaiik amt worltman- me inoney wiiii wnien ‘ , r -t’ •
ship as that tlic cost must Imvel pwrclinsr'I'I'is ritnch was made in Headquarters for Tourists and
l>eeii considerahie. At this deptli India—money expcndetl on its im- Ccnimercial Men.

. , , ■ person feeling an interest in the
tl.eynotresponsii.leforthclmnsos jheme will 1« welcome to discuss

events and designs for operation. 
—Colonist, Jan. 25.

tit least Iieing kept in rejiairl It 
would seem to iis they were. If 
tliey are they should Ik* forced to Is this a local association? If so.
,lo so, either direellv er hy proviil-^ why have they not .extended the 
ing w.ays and means for trustees to work beyond Victoria and estab-
do it. Every person whom 
Imvu spo'-ien to on this question 
-evins to tliink tile pivsent law iin- 
workahle.

lisbed branches all over British Col
umbia. There is not a citizen in 
the whole of this Province but who 
is interested in this humane question 

I the saving of life.—Ed.

I'liE-NOAlI CULVERTS.

a twelve inch agricnltiinil tile, 
worth ahont ten cents n foot, 
would have been quite snflicient. 
and would not require Ailing np 
ahont every other year, as the log 
drain will, and would lie perma
nent instead of requiring renewal 
every four or live years. AVhcrc 
tlio drain would need to he witliin 
nine inches of tho surface of tlie 
road bed I am inclined to think 
tlie liand moile cement tilo would 
he perhaps ns satisfactory ns any. 
as it could he made of any thiek- 

if the council siwnred
some iiionlds for li, 0, 12 or 24 
inch tiles they eonid easily get 
some inaile wherever gravel was 
handy and keep the stock on hand 
and incidentally keep np with tlie 
times.

G. II. IIsllWEX.

THE LABOR (QUESTION.

Re Borrow ing money (or repair 
;ng the trunk road, the Reeve and 
Council have called a muss meeting 
for .Saturday. Peb. 3rd .at i o'clock I 
||. m. and it is lo be boi>ed that 
every ralepaver in the miinicipaliiy

proposed scheme seems to be file most mice lo everyone passing over it. 1 Oriental lalmr into the
feasible, of course indiscriminate "'enlil it he exaggeration lo say |'O""''’)'- I “Imost feel that 1 
harrowing is bad, Imt where it is, as tliat there is a hump of varying, once put an ailvertisc-
in this case, a matter of economy; intensity at every bridge and‘enl-:'"'•■■'t in your eslemiieil paper -re

To the Editor,—Sir;—May I 
ask yonr indulgence for yet anoth. 

Might I suggest to the incomings'i!*jeet j 
cuniicil that the jihink or log ctil. j 
vert is out of dai<-, is a constant

Wiiat a dismal state of affairs 
! Laborer would have 113 believe

and business it would seem the only ! vert in the district! Nor is it pos- 
thing lo do, it would certainly save sihle to be otherwise without eon- 
an incrc-ose of taxation and give the 
municiiiality a first class road. The

slant repairing. In addition to
their expensiveness there is the 

road itself woulrl be a good asset to j„.
• mo isiraiRA iit n/\ ^ ^

provement came from the 
source, my pension is pniil from 
Indian revenue, yet I have not 
heard a single voice raisetl ngainsl 
my expending it in British Colum
bia or Vancouver Island in partic
ular. I do not set myself np ns 1 
tho champion of the Chinammi, he j 
is well aide to take care of himself | 
as tlie lioycot of American goods: 
brings it home to onr cousins ovtr 
tho border. The strikes or the de- j 
inands for higher wa^s at the' 
mines mid on the railroads of this [ 
island brings it nearer home, mid j 
when yonr rook puts on his hat'

BoaU for Iiire on Soiacr, . Eire!
lent PishiuK and Hiiicc,,. This Jlolel 
is strlclI.v.fiMt cli.n i;ii! . liccii fiuert 
IhrouKlioia willi ailoinveiiicnccs

ou/vcd.N. ft a

KEATS’S
UVERY

Rigs for hire at reasonable rates

TEAHINQ
DUNCAN, B C

LAKESIDE HOTEL
and leaves yon to cook and wash I ^akc, Vancouver
lip yonr dishes for yourself hccmise j Isian**
yon disagrt«l with him on H'f, stage leave. nan«.."'iL Jk x. R„nwnv 
sniiject of his cooking or breakage j Mon,lay, ty^lnendny and Friday, 
of yonr goods it puts t\iv Best Fly Ftshfpgon lUelslanil
touch. Neither the cook nor tin- PRICE BROS., Props.
strikers wonhl he so reaily lo quit 1
their ompluy if they were not sure 
of another juh tomorrow, the sup. j

W. T. PARRETT
Duncan, B. Ci

ply being less than the demand. [The np to-date Boot anil 8hoc
Now, about this AVhite hihor. -\ | Maker. Rejiairs a specialty. Also 

certain portion of the commiiiiili | 
desire to keep up the price of that
labor, against till) intcrestof anoth-j JTqti ^10*}} ClSSS 
er p-artion of tho comiiinnity ami! ®
against the development of the 
country and yet cannot siijiply the GRPCERIES 

Go To
G. S. POTTS

the place, in fact no community has 
licuvr assets than good roads, they 
are ^ood inducements lo intending 
s.-ttiers besides being a saving to 
the local farmers who have to travel 
them, both in time, wear .md tear

wasliing " so as to lie on 
Well, perhaps it m.ay ho news to 
him tliat the most profilahlc ciis- 
toiiiers we ever Imil for rnneh pro
duce were jnst tlicso same Chinese 

to one some day for whieh” thpl-Nn time lost in taking produce to 
conncil would he liable. I will re- j •» sending it; no
fer to three culverts close to mvl '''"''"g Jf'"- '"“'‘f-V. e>' taking
house to illnstrato what I consider *' "•®sl'i"g or "ork.

eou’icban Bakery

wasteful cxpeinlitnre. The last is
of w.agous, and horseflesh. This isia plank drain put in last summer. I

they jnst 
tlie deal

planked it down when 
was comjileted. Wliat

an im,sonant matter and the Leader ,, ,„,e one put in I think, not I enstomer could any man
I...,ii.ni :.. .1..,, I desire : Lnfortniiatcly ns theirJiojies tliat every ratepayer 
disiiiel will be on hand to

I more than tliree yearsago. 
discuss ■

I pre-
1 nnml»;r lias dcercimcd so have their

White labor when it is rcqiiired, 
even at tiirir own price. Tliis ap
plies equally to the Miiinlntid .as to 
Vancouver Island. I liave no dc- 

tinn. rirc to reiluccIVhitclahorcaniiiigs I Guaranteed .always,
lint let it ho for skilled labor only, i 
There is any ainoitnt of work that; 
he docs not care to undertake and 
for which his price would ho be
yond tlie means of the ordinnry 
working farmer. Here is wliere!, 
the Oliinainnn would come in.

I would not flood tho country 
with Chinese or Japanese labor; 
far from it. In a ernde way here 
is a plan I would offer for the con
sideration of wiser heads than mine 
I’irst reilnee the iihsnrd lax on the

IlEST BKF.AD ONLY. 
■•U.L KINU.SOFC.3KE 
M.3DE TO ORDER.

laimrer. cterhig .he

E. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN. B. C.

€. m. SRlnner, €. €*
Civil Engin r and 

Provincial Land 
Survyon

Land and Mine Surveying.

•iig ;'j>|iears ill another cdtmm. I was o:ie there before that .and 
on. jiij.-silily for ten or tlflecn gen 

levatioiis. What the original one, , ,
Thel.;c.drrp,,rierfor'!:eCoIo!iUl ,v.asp:il ill for I do not know; | I"'''I'»‘'"J slock 

•ni;,!il give the Leader cerl.ain credit, utver licar.1 of iiny water

eggr: they had an idea that the;'®'"'*''!'’“J" 
blaiiilard ’price of cliickeiis was F’’

, . mil that way. ihe old liny water being .
, r i-1 1 . .Uli'iiiimen do notnear enough or foolisli luauigh toi

the old ligiire of DunCSIl.
Let tliere lie an I ____

did not ■ “migration biiremi at Victoria or' 
cry llmt i with power to deter-

B.C,

T'. * Cuwiclum f.wler vi-l.t'-s to _ _ ___
►•viTv \v«T 1 of '.)iv I'MIh r

ja) Ml ill** OtlisiM^t of .Jj’ii. ►v Ncw Hiie of Shirts nt
iK** S. s. \ nifLi-in. Deterson's-

pend tlieir mon-j 'cquircmenlS for the
j country per unniim ami t^ipnify (o 

__ I ----------------- --------------- --------------- ' tlie powriiiiionti: concerned the nni-

i A-bcstr,s .Sad Trons keep the hands ■f®'''' >'!“!■ « ®1-
I’ilt' soul «bile itormg. They are -lold ! '® ''"' "'g *®

I >.y I’iti and Telerson.

VVM. DOBSON
rAiN7i;r. .-.na paper hanger

DL-NCAX, B. C.

ir^fitlnuM o!i page j .J

i'er 11 ivi-. ;.cd Shoe.s that will 
stand inrd ivcav, go 10 Mlt A Peter
son

<

1

1
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fobt. 6ra$$ie Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St., DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Loggers and Miners’ Kesort. 

Best Meals, Wines, Licjiiors and 
Cigars.
good Tishina and fiuntiitfl in tht 

Imntdiatt Uidnity
RalM *r. per ciny. - -ai . GATT, Propr 

m’XCAN, B. C.

Coca! and Personal
. Robt. .Dunn, Jr. of the Dai'y 
Times, Victoria was a visitor to 
Dnncaii last S.".tiinlay, registering 
at the Tzonhalem Hotel.

Mr- and Mrs. Walter .Morleyof 
Tz'inhalcni are both very ill. Mrs. 
McUonald of Victoria arrived on 
tho Wednesday evening train to

PEARL
TOOTH POWDER
Only 2Sc.
Try a Bottle.

Souvenir Spoons of Duncan.

R. Qetitrm

tTiat they will soon be convalescesit

Duncan’s Saddler
FirM Class Axle (iiease

Six pounds for $1.00 
Repairs at Cheap Rates 

W, J. WHITE
SADDLER nml HARNESS MAtCER,

Messrs Price Bros are making some 
improvements on their premises, 
laying .i new sidewalk, putting in 
gravel at their shed and otherwise 
putting the place in first class con
dition.

G. A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Paperhanger and Kalsominer.

Duncan, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Orocerles Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Qords, &C., &C,

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Ottlce to Bulldinz.

Gswichan Station, - B. C

Football.—A football match will
muwthcm. It is to Ik: hoped | ,j,g g„un<}? to-day at 2.

p. m. sharp. The contending teams 
are, England vs. Colonies, and with 
Capt. Lomas at the head of the Col
onies and Capt Day at the head of 
the 'Old Country’ lads, both of them 
strong teams, a good game will be 
expected.

T. S. Bowfiehl, representative of 
tlie Grand Trniik racific was a 
guest at the .Qiiamiclian Hotel last 
Tuesday. Uo was here in the in
terest of tho timitcr departiiiciit, 
to confer witli Hooper Bros., who 
liavo a contract to Eupply a portion 
of 10,000,000 feet.

m
mmi

mm

The Cowichan Young Men’s As
sociation intend holding a concert 
and social on February 5th. Every 
eCTort is being put forward by an en
ergetic committee to make the affair 
a success. The Odd Fellows hall 
has been secured for that night.

The foundations for the Bank of 
British North America are complet
ed and carpenters are now at work, 
under contractor Compbell’s super
vision, on the main structure.

1 GOWICHAN i 
1 LEADER i
I JOB 1
iPRINTINCi 

I OF ALL I 

I KINDS 1

At Mount Sicker oa Monday last 
Mr. Arthur Dawson met with a verj- 
painful accident in the Tyee mine. 
In some way he got his hand badly 
crushed, the thick of the hand, 
thumb, and first fingers being lacer
ated. Dr. Rolstoii dressed the wounds 
and at last reports he was getting a- 
long as well as possible.

The cable for the stumping ma
chine ar.ived here on Thursday. 
The whole plant wa; expected last 
week but certain work had to be 
done and the proprietors wish to 
have everything in proper order be
fore they start operations, hence the 
dekiy. It will all be here not later 
than next week. It will be interest
ing to watch.

On Thursday last the report came 
from Mount Sicker that ore has been 
found at the i.ooo foot level of the 
Tyce mine. \Ve do not speak aU' 
Ihoritatively but believe it b a fact. 
This is good news.

R, P. Ritlist & Co. Limited. Agents; Victoria B.C

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Smiduy service at 7. p. m. 
Similuy school at 2.30 p. in.

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 a. III.'ill the Methodist Church

AXGLICA.X CHURCH.

St. Petcr’.s S.30 a. m. and 2.3c p.m'. 
Somenos, 11 a. m. Duncan, 7.15 
p. m.

If You Want

GOOD TEA
call at

CASH STORE
They have been appointed .Agents 

for the Famous Joseph Tetley's 
Teas. Tlie largest Tea Firm in the 
World. Try them. Sample Free.

C. BAZETT, Duncan, B. C

A. HOWE

—Mr. Hyde Parker, brother of 
the Rev. Sir Wm. Hyde Parker of 
Long Melford Hall. Suffolk, who is 
also Master of tlie New Market Thur- 
low Hounds, was a guest at the 
Tzoubalem hotel for a few days this 
week. During his stay here he took 
the opportunity of looking aronnd 
the valley and expressed himself as 
very favorably impressed with what 
he saw.

Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Cards
»

Mr. F. Lloyd was a visitor to 
Diincnn this week and reports the 
lumber hii.«iness very active. Some

Messrs. Capt J. X. Smith, F.!
II. (iraiit and .lohii I, Iruin were^ C \ hil 11 V Dl 1 *t~/—. 1 1 ^ 
guests at the Ijiiamichiin Hotel 1 Aivl ILY DUlv./nt.n

What will undoubtedly bi one of 
the most interesting meetings that 
debating society has yet held will 
come together on Thursday evening 
next when the subject of granting 
women the right of fianchise. The 
meetings are open and everyone is 
invited to attend.

We wish to draw yonr attention 
to thu draiiintic ontertaiiiiiiont to 
1)0 given in tho the Agricnitnral 
Ilnll at Diincan on January .'tlst 
in aid of the new church at Cow- 
ichiin Station. Tliisciitertainment 
promises to ho very interesting and

tliis wwk, all looking over the 
country with a view to makino 
their homes here. Each expressed 
himself ns Iieing well pleased with 
the coiuljlions ns to climate mid 
advantages mnj tho tre.atment re
ceived and said that they hoped to 
return and have permanent homes 
in this valley very soon.

Don't Forget to call and see the 
Wand25 ceat Bargain Tables
at Pitt S: Peterson’s.

Branches at Croftiin, Mt. Siek)-r 
and I tiiiieaii.. Hotels. Reslaiiraiits 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

The best nsscrtiiient of Island 
ami Mainlnml Uwf nml Mutton 
constantly on Imml.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R. Rattle
Denier ill AgriruUnral Implements. Wj»g* 
oHF. Carri*;;cs, Hnrne*.;.. &c.. Cream 
Separnlors, iJicycIes ami Accessories.

Wheelwright and Bicycle 
promptly attende«l to.

time ago Mr. I.loy<l laid off all his ] «lio attended at Colihlo Hill
men but new onlers came flowing | very highly of it. Posters arc

: Up=tO“ Date j 
j Printing: of! 

•: AH Kinds :

in and lie found it necessary to put 
a full crew at work for tlio whole 

■winter. Mr. Lloyd said that he 
had nioro work on hand now than 
ever before at this season of the 
year, which augurs well for Cotv- 
ichaii District.

out and jirogranimos arc ready.

SHIPPING
RECEIPT
BOOKS

75C.

Mr. R. B., Reid,, the popular 
yoniig station master is to have an 
assistant on Felirnnry 1st, Master 
Harold Trncsdnl having been chos 
ell for lliat position. This will 
ho a groat convenience and a great 
relief to Mr.. Reid who, although 
he works liri'l.and faithfully soine- 
tiines llfils it impossible to he on 
hand in the frelglit shed.

The social dance given at the Ag
ricultural hall on Wednesday lost 
by the ladies committee of the Agri- n ij N C A N S 
cultural Society w.as a grand success.' ’
One hundred and twenty tickets 
were soid and ail arrangements were

Repairs

Agent For E. 0. Prior & Co. .
B. C

Everyone shoiihj attend and have great credit for their untiring effom
perfect. The ladies certainly deserve WG Pplllt Th0 NGWS

an evening of real pleasure. There 
will bo a dance after the program
me.

• • s
—AVe have had no special mill

ing news this week although many 
rei>orts liiive been going tlie roninis 
Development work at the several 
iniiie.s, holh at Jlonnt Sicker nml 
on the Koksihili is being steadily 
emried on. Richard III shares 
have been moving freely and the 
teiidcney of prices is tipwanl. 
There is no doubt that this spring 
will see a iiiarkc*! advancement in 
milling on the Island.

I
Fresh Kippered Herrings. Smok

ed Halibut and Sait Cod at

to make dance the success it was. 
The hall and supper room was very 
prettily decorated and tlie floor was 
excellent. Mrs Prevost and Messrs. 
Schoiey Bros, assisted by Mr. 
Hearne, furnished music that could 
not be bettered. s.t that every one 
enjoyed themselves. The supper 
was first<!as.v and wa.s nicely served 
in tlie supper-room wiiicli was nice
ly decorated. In fact the whole affair 
was good.

Mr.s. Ivl. Laniining was a giie.st 
at the fjaniniehan Hotel on Thlirs- 
■ lay.

SEND YOUR FRIESD.S

Home List
If you wisli them to come and

Settle in Cowichan
*• Hcnc 1,141'* ccntniris llic largest list 

of farms for fjiIc in this •lisuici ami will 
be mailed free u|>oxi uriting to

Beaumont Boggs
Victoria,

SAMPLES.

%«,***,o*ecse***«*e*c«*aa* I i’etersou’s.

New Lines
Curtain I’oles, Curtain l ixturcs

Pi’.t & \Viml.-!'.v i'.iinds and Curtain Muslins jgmirjiitced I ) ii;-
at Pitt and I’clcrsou’s, j I’iu and I’etc-.son.

Uiiiveisal Bread Makers are good 
at all 'icnsfins »if iho year and arc 

saii.UuLiory by

50 Acre.*! at Tver Si'lln?': 7 rnomc«l «-•!- 
luge and l>arn«»; 15 aers-v u:Uiv.ilcd; ni«-c 
orchard. rrice S2|650«

200 acres SaU'.bm U;*-lrirt; 40 rcr s 
ploughe«l: log hatnc .itid hum.

I ncc $1,750.
64 c“ri’S nenr Cov.tch in Slaii-’n: <• vn 

cuU)vatt-'i; ;«a ji.*f‘.urv; h!:i<htdfcCo:i.^j-c
and barns. icc $30 PE.*! ACHE

J
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__^BWifcttAN tuAbm, sA^tAfaAVi jANliAftV il igoS

THE BANK OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

ISTABLISHED IE36. PAID UP CAhTAL; £1,000,000 STC: RESERVE FUNDi £420.000 STC

London Office=«5} GraceehufcR Street, Ej C
OI'NERAI; MAN.'.CKUi-H. STIKEMAN; Montreal

benfrai ESnkin:; nasincss Tr.\nsaclEd.

Cr/.Icctiou.'i undertaken at the tnest favoraWo 
•atts.

Special tacililt's for iniSkiiij; Telegraphic Tr.ms- 
fers.

Ilrafta tscactl on .all parts of t!;t ivbrlJ

SAVINGS DEPARTMENt
Interest ellowcd from date of first dc' 

xlsit ai highest enrrent rate, and compounded 
lalf-yiarly

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. Wi HANHAM, M’g’r.

I ■ 8ANIf money orders
I Payable v/ithout charge at any chartered 
^ Bahk in Canada, Yu!:oa Territory c xcepted, 
g issued at (Ks fOtlof‘it ,grates; via.

s
I
c-

Sj.oo and under 
dver S s.do to f,'o.oo 
Over $!o.oo to tv,.i.oo 
Over Sjo.'oo to fju.ix)

a cents 
f cents 

lo cents 
IS cents

FOR SAUE

FOR ^ALB.—A Goda general 
purpose tfeam: Weight, HUout ?6 
cwt Apply.—Pric6 Bros:, Tsouba- 
lem HUtel.

FOR .><AI,E.—Jfid acres of Tim- 
I>er Land on the Koksilah Itivcr. 
For’jwrtlciilars apply to 
Mrs. C. Melrose, Gohhlo Hill P.l).

FOR S.VI.E—140 acres of fine 
hiiltciiii liiiiil; •10 acres cleared, 
hiiiidiiips. etc. App'ly M. Af 
render < lllibl'

For Sale.—The best farm in Cow- 
ichan valley.—AppIy.X.Y.Z.

Couiclmn Leader olTiee.

J. WENGER,
fae fiioRun WAfifl mj^kes hk6 

JEwetiif.
lir tditK CAR ALwtrs 
Ae HEilED e/V;
90 6eoerBme«t Street 

Uietcria ‘ ■ B. 0.

TZOUHALEM HOT^L
RICE RROS., Prop-t.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaticouvcr Iftlaml.

Stage leavM for Cowtclian Lake on Mon 
(lay.WcdiiCfiday aiiJ FriOav, and for Mt. 
Sicker Daily.

FOR SALE. Six beiitl ofhdrses. 
Apply to G. H. H&dweii.

Dui:can. B. C.
J, m. im p. L $.

AND
UNDERGROUND MINE

t'im-dnn Si'itrr. (feiimli'). Apiilv: SURVEYOR
Walleve W. -t. 1-7 Davies St. (>..'k |SOMENOS, V. 1. B. C.

I!.iy .\ve. Vivtnria 11.

FOR SALK. -A llK.rongld.nd :

I.f.s%->ris ill

-‘Jjdy Ij Icrut-'

j ' ......... ■■ MOTIPr
hie.--<:,... .•.■diminish .>„• s..|.i,]y ae | quick SBCVicS U36 the -leliveicd tv.ic „i Dii.a-A'IKD, P.MUTiMC, V.'COn CASVIRf!
'•.»nliiig «lctn:::.»i. ll.t* itn .\ p.iMic mecthtj- of ilu- raV paytrs of I onC Dlstanc^ Tclf‘nhnnP * V- IVJI. "'** in inttts.iti v.r;. S.nur.l.y
iliijri.llil-s I*» ni-tMt'-rlv ^Mnl.•^^^;lH^l MMiiiciulMv rill lie i:i tli-' .... . ^ j * * I'mwnn l» f tl'.tri::;* the ’vtM.r.
!.: f,.re .In V i-,n.i .l:r.r,hev .an.,., ns - s.,u.r,f,y. to Victoria, Nanaimo Van- '
inhor.Ts:.t..rl..i.. v.:s;.., f. r e.r il.e^urpU'ofOther PointS.
Fiill \\i rl:. K.i-1: ini:.ij;v nit to In- -f ! I'rr.isini; J,!.,cc .In- Trn.at |
iir'..i.l,-.l witli a j.-rmi: to he de • "•''■‘•pair- | ris-/nir»n~

|.osi....| ,Vtl, 1.V ..mpl.,er .lurino y..ae„o^, ! UtURUt COli
*11- r.Ttii • I «A*r t iet*. .

Til->■•• ere her erede ^^
I .•.•ii: i e :•! .1, 1 i-s hii; ^|,■|e.• .vill . ^ H 3 SSra

—Tiiii.si-v.h.i .-.ai;,-U,| tl„. 1,-e. -i“di.ff;cdi in.Mti :;lv,-ays on

FOR .SAU-; A first C1.-1S.S Duck 
Kiat, 1mi!t liy liiooks rattern ,‘iys-! 

Tern, i.s.flloiig, ;,fi beam. I’lice 
Fori'urther lamtculars Apply ihi-1 
ofTice.

G. F. mVAZ
Jium-.t-i r. O.

1 i-s l-ii;

h--t j •■|l•it. i:i I am afra:.l I .........................................

h.iw i-;-...-r.>e..-!K-.I overmn.-li -tiir.-s on tin- IIulv and n trip|

^•i.l, e;...|..;r:. -. . : .,r.,m„l .In- Medin-rra.:-an. .'..live; . j'Jext tO R.B. AnderSOIl
\\ !iji .li-nti Mvroi:' ('

■ii-a[i|s.inli"l. Tin-fir-1 \uisli,.’,i| DUnCUll, B. Co

Market Report.
c .■InM tia:.:;;It r..:r.niil ncslil.. 

llEirkct r.p.srts ill Ilia', r- hia-a.

LOC.O. rUIC.Kii.

FOR .^Ai.r;.

TiJi-: Mi-iTOR LIT Hl.-s I’li’i-' ^i'alm-day ami du.ll j

The tili.t. Ut Ih.: t.irc 
Atj.l l.ttv il.c sai' kc in »hv aii-:

Tht. tu \i* ! liis l*n»-*;a
.\i; '• tl-own I’lt-

the- ;i«.i thv ir iii -i Is
ii: tlrM'itr

A- tilt r .! Iiim j»Iiv
.All.I is-w lilt stt! 'k,. in il.c air. 

io.c fll;**' rn.Tt.l 1*i.. i-.lij;*
Am! lilU-.: vrlih rn:*-kf ih- air, 

risk* f..» '.v^.ljs'UI t
ENllifr.I titcil IIImI tlstTo*. 

riK*y I iUlif'*rVc.l :0i 'tic 
.\ii i rc f iKsl till m in his ktir,

\* i:ik » !i? liis|»i»x
i I«.r t!**- •tMf'.;;; in th-yffir. 

fhc 1'1- r 1-!' j.i;..*
111 . »•• iV.' -nt-.V.* in iJk* «.jr:

Tile lhsTI»»i • • v til
The d •t'V \ 1 t*' yil fiH* f.iir.

? h. »yi» Vo- : . I I. «*K I nii'l sat.l.
• !i*»r:sl tl'itii; liu-u * “

•\-illj* '.oiiu'r lifs j ipc
n>l Ms.- nir.

Ti:r <• !!:..r:tni*kc I l.'ft «;:»•€
Ard |l»i* -ps to. i],..

I” V ! 'i iM.,!, i-luichcil !:». ikniiit 
.Vr i . *• I r*.. ini'l i.Kc h»-s li: ir.

... I... .-a, o-<%.l|]>(a«^ itdsl (iVlall j

'vi;ii ilm- pan .,r vJ Tcnijde. si 
trip whieli t-jid; la-r t'li-ongli Pal.

■■.•-iliiic ail 1 t.i .l.•^It-•dl•ni. Tin- 
■ sH-oial If|.«k piai-e in tin-,

•Ma...niel!:ill vndilrsli .viil, j,,.ints| Subscribers whc f.iil to re- 
;..f ini.Tf i in 111.. Mediu-rnii-.ean ;civc their peper on time will
-S-a. I.nlli 11-1 :ai illii^lra-,. „ . , .
if.1 with >!,.r....p,ie:r, views; wl.i.-!. ^cn.er a hvcr Sy notifying tms 
aii.ii-.i nii-.-ii In lli-.- iiiti-refi of llie,°-*‘-® oncc.

' li",-tiires. I

t’ll t.i ao Kwes ill r.K.MN 
lots til suit 111.- pni-i-ltasur. ' "l* !.

Apply to.l. Jlfl.-iy, K..kri!ah'|i.,i„.ti;,.p
■ Cln-p.

■ ' ■------------------------- '.'.Ill-nil.
FOR .SAI.I-;. Lady’s .'J.-.dil!e. ill ■ hw-ii..

Koed coi-tiiitin. Price ^IS. Ar;.iy ’ Vi;Gi:T.\iJU.£ 
lo Misti Nnreross, Duncan.

U-
il

^7

Onions. i>vr III, 
Ciib!Kii:c.

Foil .-;ai.e

The Pramatic cnlcrtaii.ificiit giv
en at Ci.'.'.de Hill on Wednesday 
night last was a pr.-nd success, those 
taking part were gr-.vtcil by a full 
lions;, even r.landiiig rocrii being 
■■cciipi.,1. 1-verytIiing went in 5;-Un 
liid shape and all were highly grati- 
lied. 'I'liis pcnorinaiicp will lie re
peated at the Agricuitiiral bail on 
Jan. 3ist

• K'l! S.\LK—One Horse ijiiiot to*
li-h- and drive 5150
<’ni- liolii 4.-.vhis-hsl Hi'ppy l.n 
On.- Milieu!:! 1-nrt 120

A (JchI .Sid.ivjj'*^"^
I'.my, v.-ry p. Carrier n lady j ''m, 
and v.-i-v ,|iiier. Apply to 1 lU'.-...

r. Manii.l. ' Ilrylailll-.,:;.
liroukda!.-, ,!:gK-.ivr.!..:a.'.;i

. , , M's'.ir, tjer icolh*..
bimwmLFim |.al;r : iJi.v. jvr >k.. 53 n s,. 

fri-iHR

J Three Slur.

WANT
[ i-’RriT
I .Apple?. pi*r! d:?.

Vi«,

.i-'

1; 
t .-5
2 N?

(1

6 «K.<

■V
-.1.5 and .5.

r-v.- •: I. ; ihv:»- .-'kkf
\u i V rt* :rwn ,t to-r 

\ . !lie • !»•. I n«k'
-\n 1 ihe ‘MM.kf i.i jh. ,t»r.

i... • T - 1 V.i t-’l e
'w 1 t!ie J«|I ke i*; ihc

\ •ItcMle l *‘J'ire.'*
T1 .n vn*.; Jnio a tl iir.
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